Abstract. The objective of this work is to compare various ET models based on a standard dataset. We selected 9 ET models for comparison, including three surface energy balance residual models (SEBS, TSEB-P and TSEB-S), four Penman-Monteith models (PM-Mu, PM-Yuan, PM-Sun and PM-SW), one Priestly-Taylor model (PT-Fi) and one semi-empirical statiacital model (ST). ET is evaluated using surface climate data from ground measurements as input. Remote sensing data including Ts, LAI and NDVI products from MODIS are used. Estimated ET is validated against 40 Fluxnet measurement sites across North United states and Europe. The sites land cover types include grassland, cropland, evergreen needle leaf forest, evergreen broadleaf forest, deciduous broadleaf forest, mixed forest, shrub land and savannas. Results show that ST model had a balanced performance with relative good precision over all the land cover types. PM-Sun has high R2 and low RMSE and bias over all land cover types. However, it overestimated high value and underestimated low value, mainly due to the overestimation of soil evaporation and underestimation of plant transpiration. The energy budget series models including SEBS, TSEB-P and TSEB-S have a bad performs on the forest land cover. PM-Mu and PM-Yuan underestimated ET obviously, resulting from the underestimation of soil evaporation.
Introduction
Land evapotranspiration (ET), a common component in the water and energy cycles including soil evaporation and vegetation transpiration, is a complicated process that involves interactions of soil, vegetation and atmosphere and link between terrestrial water, carbon, and surface energy exchanges. Thus, accurate estimates of ET are critical for better understanding climate and hydrological interactions.
Large differences of estimated ET among numerous models have been reported due to the lack of reference observations. The Global intercomparison of various ET products has been analyzed. The large uncertainties of these models make ET estimates a challenge [1, 2] . The comparisons of the methods help to identify their advantages and disadvantages. Yet most of these analyses were of limited spatial, temporal coverage [3] [4] [5] or specific vegetation type [6] [7] [8] . However, there are rare studies focusing on the validation and comparison of the ET models based on ground measurement, and which limited the ET models improvement and regional water balance estimations. 4 Corresponding author: Liang Sun The FLUXNET project serves as a mechanism for uniting the activities of several regional and continental networks into an integrated global network. Today, hundreds of eddy-flux towers have been set-up globally for continuous measurements of surface water and carbon fluxes, which offer a unique opportunity to validate the ET models. Therefore, in this study 9 ET models were selected for validation and comparison based on FLUXNET sites.
ET models
We examined 9 ET models in this study as table 1 shown, including three surface energy balance residual models, four Penman-Monteith models, one Priestly-Taylor model and one semi-empirical model. Kustas and Norman, (1999) [11] TSEB_P Ta, RH, u, Ts, NDVI, LAI, Rn Norman et al., (1995) [10]
Kustas and Norman, (1999) [11] Penman-Monteith series PM_SW Ta, RH, u, NDVI, LAI, Rn, SM Shuttleworth and Gurney (1990) [12] Shuttleworth and Wallace (1985) [13] PM_Mu Ta, RH, NDVI, LAI, Rn Mu et al.,(2007a) [14] PM_Yuan Ta, RH, NDVI, LAI, Rn Yuan et al.,(2010) [15] PM_Sun Ta, RH, Ts, NDVI, LAI, Rn, SM Sun et al (2013) [16] Priestley [18] a Ta (air tempreature), RH (relative humidity), u (wind speed), Ts (land surface temperature), Rn (net radiation), SM (soil moisture), Fpar (fraction of photosynthetically active radiation), S 0 (solar radiation)
Data

FLUXNET sites
FLUXNET includes the longest continuous worldwide multisite measurements of ET and corresponding meteorological observations. The data were collected at 40 sites, and provide a data set with a total length of 248 years. The sites are located in North America and Europe (Figure 1 ), including 6 grassland (GRA) sites, 6 cropland (CRP) sites, 1 evergreen needle leaf forest (EBF) site, 11 evergreen broadleaf forest (ENF) sites, 11 deciduous broadleaf forest (DBF) sites, 2 mixed forest (MIF) sites, 1 shrubland (SHB) site and 1 savannas (SAV) site. 
Remote sensing data
Four MODIS products were used, including the 16-day vegetation indices at 1-km resolution (MOD13A2), daily T s products at 1-km resolution (MOD11A1) and 8-day albedo 1-km product at 1-km resolution (MCD43B3) and land cover 1-km product (MCD12Q1),. These data were acquired through the EOS data gateway (https://wist.echo.nasa.gov). Figure 2 is the scatterplots between observed and estimated daily mean latent heat flux (λE) for 9 models. 2 ). Figure 3 shows the R 2 ，bias and RMSE over 8 land cover types for 9 models. PM-Mu and PM-Yuan had not bad R 2 in cropland, grassland and Savannah, however bias and RMSE is large. Soil evaporation in these two ET models was controlled by VPD. However, the VPD alone is not enough to represent the water stress on ET especially in the arid and semi-arid regions [19] . Generally in the semi and arid areas, the vegetation cover fraction is low, the plant transpiration is low as well, and hence the soil evaporation is the largest part of the ET components. Therefore, PM-Mu and PM-Yuan significantly underestimated ET. SEBS, TSEB-P and TSEB-S are suitable in grassland and cropland, however the performance of the three models is not well in forest with lower R 2 and higher bias and RMSE compared to other models. The SEBS, TSEB-P and TSEB-S model were developed based on turbulent transportation over cropland, so the modeling of aerodynamic resistance is suitable in low plant such as crop and grass, but not suitable in high plant such as forest. PT-Fi had high bias and RMSE in EBF, but good performance in other land cover types. PM-SW had a high RMSE and low R 2 in cropland. ST and PM-Sun had a balanced performance over all the land cover types. 
Results and discussion
